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Abstract

BACKGROUI.D: \ tnEn's erpolnenrErt is c onsidered vital tn child ni/mtlon and isconsidered inTonad throughout

the frs 1000 days of l e lnadequate acEss !o food 3nd chrld feed,ng practrc?s are the root causes of nutntonal
prcblenErn ch dren. [,{otheE play an es-.entralrole m parentng. paftorlady rthen t {!nEs to chrld feedrng Ho\iever,

thele is no ry$ematir rey le v a..arlable €gadinglhe correlation lretlveen '.Emen's enrpot^€rnEnt and chrld nutrition

AIM Thrs study alm! to revrew the correlatron tlet\.ferr wonEn s empou€fient and nukrlonal stafus n chlldren,

mole resear€t should r.rs€ a lonEfudtnal $udy desqn to conduct patlu/ay and lfec!'cle anslyss ln appropnate
populaBons to elanf/ the reiatronshrp between \ronEn s enFowennent and nufltonal status rn ahlldren

METHOOS: !r\€ includedEngllsh mate(als pubh shed between So ence Drrect. PubMed Research Gate, and Google

Scholar that \€re used to lind sUdres lEhted to womEn s errFowement and chtldren s nutrtonal stalus between

2016 and 20:1 10:5 gudres were generAed Lrgng ide and ab$r!ct. V1€ scanned the rhole terl of 538 ofthem,
aswellas 25 other esearch rhat ihe autho6 rrere auare ol oltv etgm papers rrEt our dtena for nlluson Wthln
tfuEe cateqoies of enp&i€rnenl mformlon w"s ei(trs@d aod synthesied resources. aqency. and adievenBnt

RESTLIS: Ac.essing and drstnbuting resrrurces for hous€hold drrldcare rs a ehallenge Agenry rs a procrss of
worun s efip0wenrEnt that ncludes nobility, decison{akng, aurhonty. nEtivation, skill knov''ledge, and noheas
ml e all of whrch car help nothers in'prole therr Ehrldren s nutrition The v'€llberng €f farnly n€nters, nLrtrdjo n3l

status, and anthropofiEtflc nse a s age pmg less are 3ll benefls of wEnEn s enpol E rrz nt !\,tlrfien's empov/errEnt
\.las tound to be aannected vlith nutrtronal status yy'AZ HAZ, V\+lZ. and chrld anthropontuy tn general. hou€!€r,
the data were rn@nsrstent These inronsrdencres "lpre lmst l*Ely caused lry populstion fe3tures, sLtuatofis, or

methodrcona eptuallatons ot tlofiEn's enFowerrfient, Bs well as the speof € donBms resea( hed Thr s study also
found ttlat different Eategoies ol \./oren s enpol.renvErt n]:y h3\€ varied relalonsirrps {th dlild nufridon.

Col.ICLUslOiI: Future studres should focus on hannonrzjng defn(ions of \ionBn\ enpo$Enrent 3s u€ll as
determinrnq laihiah essential dinrengons t *lould aontain and huvy.- t should be quantfied To d€'temine vfiich
pol6ies and programs enhance \^onEn s enpo\A€nrEnt and as a resllt. foster chrld nutrtio nal L1€ lLberng, ngoro!5
evaluaton v\oak rs also requrrEd

intake and health. Nutritional issues. including both
undernutrition and ovemutrition. could be avcided
if these four elements are addressed. ln addition,
environmental and hereditary variables have an
impact on children's development. according
to research by Dubois d al. (20121, just a little
proportion of genetics l4-7o/o in women) influences
a person's birth height. Environmental factors, on the
other hand, have a significant impad on birth (74-
8706 in wornen). This demonstrates that children's
groMh and development can be aided by favorable
environmental factors, depending on their age.

Stunting is addressed vrith two types of
inten/entions: specialized nutrition interventions for
dired causes and sensitive nubition intewentions for
indirect reasons. Nutntion-sensitive programs targd
the root causes of malnutrition (poverty, food insecurity,
education, women's empo\Merment, and social slatus
are all fadors to consider) t1l, t2l. An integrated

lntrod uction

Overnutrition (werweight and obesity)
and undernutrition are two types of malnutrition
(stunting and wasling). According to "The

Conceptual Framework of the Determinants of Child
Undernutrition." insufilcient nutritional intake and
poor child health are the direct causes of nutritional
issues in children, including stunting. Stunting can
be prevented by solving the causes of nutritional
problems. such as food insecurity and limited access
to nutritious food (food). The social environment
of the child such as feeding practices (caregiving).
access to health services. and environmental health,
which includes the a\railability of clean water and
sanitation (envronmental) facilities also causes
nutritional problems in the child. These four variables
ha\r'e an impact on mothers' and children's dietary
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nutrition intervention improved the cornplernentary
feeding practices of children aged 6-'9 months who

receMed breaS milk and complementary feeding. The
nutritiorrspecific intervention induded breastfeeding

and complementary feeding advice for mothers, local

feeding habits, groMh tracking, supplementary nutrition,

Vitamin A supplern entation, screening. management,

and refenal for malnutrition. The effec't of a combined
diet and immunization program on underweight children

aged two implies that the cornbined program was
prc{ec1ive. The nutrition-.specific intervention included
Vihmin A supplementation, exclusive brea$feeding,
newbom and young child feedang pradic€s, and growth

mmitoring ['l ].

The nutritional quality of food has a signmcant
impact on family health and well-being, particularly for
children who need to grchr, devdop. and achieve their
full physical and mental pdential [3J, [41. IYCF $ands
for infant and young child feeding, and it is a critical

cornponent of improMng child suNival and encouraging
healthy growth and development. lmProved child
nubition has been shown to prevent cftildren from a
variety of childhood illnesses.

Several studies sugge$ that the relationship
between women's empowerment and baby nutrition
varies by area and participant age [4], [51. [61. V\bmen's
empo\ erment triumphed over ctrild nutrition and

household stability. lt had a greater marginal effed
on lowering child malnutritim than other variables,
according to the study. Women's participation in

incorn e-generating actiVties benetls the household's
economic and social status, as well as children's
nutritional status and gender disparity. To eliminate
gender disparities in health. nutrition, education,
and employment-generating actiVties, a mother's
education is critical for a healthy child. The goal of
this study is to rs/iew the evidence linking women's
empowerment and child nutrition. Future researct
should carefully select women's empowerment
indicators in context-specific contexts and use a

longitudinal sludy design lo conducl pathway and
lifecycle analysis in appropriate populations to clarify
the correlation between cfiild nutrition and women's
empowerment.

Dda sources and sear?lt€s

The database searched from Science Dired,
Pubtvled. Research Gate. and Google Scholar provde
studies related to identirying v/omen empowerment
to nutritional status in children, determined from

2016 to 2021. ln addition, we checked the reference
lis{s of all induded artides and conducted a syslematic
evaluation of the literature.

Study sel*tion
An indusim criterion was used to select the

studies. Seleded indusion criteria were open access,
cross-sedional. pre-experiment, experiment and

randomized control Eial, qualitative $udy with mother as a

respondent, fulFtext articles, using English language, and
dudy protocols. \ b included quantitatiw and qualitative
papers that described intervention efiorts. \ h considered
studies that repoded on women's empowerment to

improve nutitional $atus as an outcdne.

Dda collec'tion and dtalysls

To find potentially eligible studles. two writers
independently examined the titles and abdracts of the
obtained records.

Dda ertraction

All citations were imported into the t\,4endeley

Desktop Program torn an eledrmic database. To select
potentially suitable researci. reriewers independenfy
assessed the tiUes and ab{racls of each dudy fa.md
through a literature search. For additional invesigation.
the complete text of the remaining Sudies \Mas colleded.
ln this article, the authors carry out a sydematic review of
rele\rant data using the keywords ''wom en em powerm ent, "

"nutritional stafus.' "ctlild." The fird author's name. year of
publication, sample size. study design, trial duration, and
general characterisiics of participants were all collected
separately by the same two reviewers.

Results

G

Methods

As shown in supplementary Table 1, this
inve$igation fdlored the Preferred Reporting ltems
for Sy$ernatic Review and Meta-Analysis Protocols
(PRISMA-P) 201 5 checklid.

Study sEe

\Aib conduded identifrcation of 1025 Sudies
in database sources. Sanen duplicate dudies were
exduded continued by 538 $udies due to non-
pafiicipants. inelevant dudies, and study protocols. The
six remaining sudies are induded in the orrent lita-ature
revie$i (Figure 1).

4a hnps /,'oarnrm eu/inde/ phpjirirr6/in det
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St dy charaderis,rics

Data were extraded from each dudy that
needed the requirements. The extraded data induded
the characteristics of the sludy, characteristics of an
agefriendly health system. charaderiSics of the results
and. a summary of resutls.

The standard protocol for seleding studies
is suggested in the sy$ematic review method guide,
PRISMA. The $eps taken are:

Renoval d dudbation

Examination independently of titles, abstrads.
and keywords and delete citations that were
not relevant aceording to the inclusion criteria
lf the title and ab$ract likely be folloring the
inclusion ctiteria and the objectives of the
a systematic review. the next dep was the
selec'tion of joumals with full text
The flnal step was the sdection of artides.

Resu lts and Discussion

Promciing women's self-esteem. abilityto make
their own decisions. and the right to impac-t societal
ch an ge fort hem selves and others are defined aswom en s
ernpou/ement. Accessing hq:sehold resources,
allocating hous$old resources, material allocation,
allo.ating resources within the home childcare sysiern.
allocating resarrces within parent care, and reprodudive
decisions are all indicators of women empowerment.
Empanerment comes in a variety of forms [9!.

1 . Acc€ss to resources Women's asset ownership.
women's proportion of income, and women's
engagement in groups are all issues to exam ine

2. Agency tvlobility decision, the decison to Msrt

relatives. the decision to allocde food, the
decision to allocate money, the decision to F
allocate c}ild care. the decision to allocate
o.in health care. the decision to allocate family

Planning
3. completion Social support, women's mobility,

cJedit access, media access. a mother's ability
to spefld money as she sees fit, feeling power,
life satisfadion, and her children's nutritional
wellbeing are all elements to consider

\A/omen s emp$rr'erment is measured using
the agricultural index, the regulating behavor index,
and the maternal capacities index. The health, nutrition,
and socioeconomic $atus of wtrnen, as well as the
health of their children, are all afiected by treir stdus
and empolerment. To build a countsy or regional
aggregate index on women's empcru/erment, indiVdual-
level statistjcs on men and women livng in the same
family are used. The VVEAI is a weighted average
of two sub-indic-es: the Gender Parity lndex's five
aspects of women's empor,/erment and gender parity,
and the \A/omen's Empowerment and Gender Parity
lndex's fve dimensims of gender parity. Wbmen's
empowerment encompasses decision-making authority
over produdion, acc€ss to and decisiorrmaking porer
over productive resources, mntrol over how money is
spent. community leadership, and time management.
Empowerment refers to a person's ability to succeed
within an area.

According to feminist philosophy, resources
and achievement are indirec't indicators of women's
empowerment. whereas decision-making is a dired
measure of women's empowerment. Decisiortmaking,
autonomy, and agency are all indicators of women's
empor'/erment. lndicators such as decisions on a
woman's healthcare, major household purchases, visits
to the woman's family or relatives, and income.control
decisions are used to assess women's partiopalion in
decisionflaking.

As6€t ownership, which encompasses
indicators such as wornen's horne and land ovmership,
title deed ownership, and land owneEhip. is the second
mo6t widely used domain in women's empowerment.
Domedic abuse manifests itself in ways such as lhe
husband buming meals, erguing with him, going out
without tdling him. ignoring the children. and refusing
to have sex with him. Permission to go to the market,
permission to go to the health center or traditional
doctors, and permission to visit fiiends are all examples
of wornen's freedom indicators. Forceful actions and
demonSrating a sense of setf-worth are two aspects
ofleadership. lt also entails being a parl ofa group and
speaking in front of an audience.

Empowering \Momen has a positive impact m
children. The mother's nutritlonal Satus (Body mass
indexlBMU, height. wdght, and MUAC). The rdationship
between maternal MUAC and food insecurity was
investigated using the mcthers' BMl. Food security was
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found to be strongly associated with matemal MUAC.
Other fado.s that were linked to the moms' MUAC
induded food variety and the number of meals they ate
perday. Undernutrition among mothers was reduced as
a result of intenr'entions in malernal health and nubition,
as well as dher kinds of women empoderment. ln

households where mothers lacked authority (decisioft
making processes). this wom en empowerment helped
to reduce female undemutrition [6].

Overpopulation, poverty, a lack of education
and information among mdhers, gender inequality,
food scarcity (poor), breastfeeding, and parenting are
all factors that affect children's food security [10].

The majority of studies employ children's
anthropomdric markers (height-forage, weight-
for-height, and weight-for-age) to determine health
outcomes, nematal mortality. diarrhea therapy, and
vaccine use.

lrvgm€|l ompoworm€fl|
1. Economic

effpowermenl
(confol over 'rJomerr
lncome, deddm makho
on large household
p!rchase, wome's alillty
to work oltside the
hfirei

2. Soclc empglermenl
(decbbn nlakinq
regarding tarity vbit
woma s o$/n h eallh,
atilrlde torrard dorrestic
vlolenca under scenarlo

3. Legal empowerment
(wooren Judldal,
leOhhlive enttbrn9nts
ovarbnd ovelhousa
olvnerdrip)

The study explains family faclors. health
sysem factors. household characteristics, children's
factors, and individual characteristics as internal faclors
for worn en with women emporverment (Figure 2). the
problems that arise in the guidance proc€ss of wom en
empor,,erment especially in the role of mother as a
care feeding in children. Furthermse, a study by Jones
examined women's emporr'erment indicator social/
human asset intrinsic, intrinsic agencylattitudes about
intimate partner violence, and instrumental agency
(influence in hoJsehold decision making) to child
nutritional $atus.

Our reviews fnd evidence that women's
empo.r'erment in the horsehold is generally associated
with child nutritional well- being and it is conectional
direc't with child age, household weatth, wdl- berng and
focus on wo{neri's autmomy. control, and decision-
making power [8]. [101. lvlobility autonorny and fhanclal

.14 https //oan|rris edrnder php/ninF/in de\
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Tabl. 1: Summary orth. Roviow Studi.s

o
EArlhor s and Sudy design, *mpb , r a Bble , inslrumenl.

E]

F]

Fina.cij.ulonomy, hor.? aulonory,
,raedon ndfiy. and aflinida i ard

dom.slcviohnce are al ex3n!l6s d
womsn s errpowemsnl

household Erem apostla sg.ilrrhl cotrelalon
Clild nlalnunlr.n $,rs link

Fromlha rolil padropanrs, 12 6 % (95% Cl

11 E-]36%lhada r{1,185 kq/m' Compaison
of rulenal undernut rtior rn $e two slud,
!eas revealed I80,6 €5%Cl7 6-10:9o) n the
p,oqram area and 154% €570 Cl 1,(8-18 l%) n
norpoqremar€asu!reundemo!r6hEd sd76re
fo6d ins.cuntyf,as sgnnEanlly ass0c'aled uth
BM of mothe' 3 (AORS 3 6 and231,95% Cl

232457 ahd152 35. respeclryely) m boih
p,ogram and nonprogram a.eas ln8 (FrlP 1 77,

95%al 1.21-25) and modeEle (AlR 1.6,95% Cl
I 1B-2 1E) lood nsrcur.ty sqnarca'nly assocr:ted
w& m.tena I undsrnufiJon rn nonproqram anas
l. he i.nD \{at, €llfoms ot lood rnsocuily wsre
signilb anrJt .s!$cialed *ilh a malemalmildle
u pper ri m .tcurdercn.e ir bolh pioqram and

nonproyem a.ea6 lbe odds of nDthel3 v,to
dd nol s xerc,s€ JeBsoft rBliog praclic! on lhs
household income w.s ais! .1 l 3lrn€s hilher lhan
thosewho dd (Am 1 13.95% Cl 22 7 n) rn lhe

Assels,nfle mdrsciy assodaladw$ chrld Hri
and W-17 ttrough nlins,c agencrand malerrlal

BM ln lhe loEesl *€alih categort,lhe d-ect eftcts
frome!trEn'E €rnpow€rmenl lo ,:hild nd,itonal
slalurBsrB sgn ranl (assds and rnsturpnlal
aqency waro .ssroal€d rnh anema, nlrnsc
.qen. y arsosated uiah HA4 lnlhehqhed$eahh
caregorr. direcr eflecls tom mnEn's enpu.emenl
on cnild nurrliond sratllg lEre signiltanl {nlmsic
and indirmehtal agency associated w h !!H4
lr0rd!hg tiomin s empDwernpnt €spenaly
rnlllnscaganc!, n Ea{ A,ra muld impr,}ie chid
nuhlion dtrec1i, and ria rrprored malernal nulflliDn

Samde 117l6w!m!n
\tiabls. wotnon's ampo*errEnt
lnslrumsnl froadom of rmb ny mdsx. hous€hold

adonorny hdex, atitud€ towerd domestc
vroletEs rrdsr,The @rfoeto inder of
.nlhroFomelrc failur€ (ClrO.
Aralysrs. loglsl,c l€gressDn
Derqn a clrehtrm sludy
Ssmlo 610mon''eF$rH
\,embk womsn.mpu*wmdhl (econom€s,
seoc lamlial and leqa0 and

soaode'lrgraphrc (decison large housetdd
porchase, decision faml, vrsd, o\rslrdrp d
lald age of.hjld end molher educaironalleveD,
mnlll, mdark med ftequsn(y

tualyss oniva,iale and muliple liear €gres€En

Economc srryo{EmBnl (mti.gsment
over a vloman! incrnE , abday lo rtale
lorg*scab ho!s€hold purchases, ahlily !o
*ork oulsde he horm)
Under tre scEnatios. sotl&f3tri|al
smporeinE ldeocon'makbg onfamly
visits. v/omen s tBallh, a1d a!tudastoward

\!brten's leg!l 6mpoa/er meni (tlPll
ludroaland legislalrve ,ighrs!o hnd .nd

F€rmle adhonty {d.d6on mrtlnq. buqhl
f ood s!ppliesf or h.u.rhold c.nsrftplid,)

0atafom dEss0ns an larqe housBhold p!lciEses(g

= 0 ?51,Pd 0l) ramlyt'sns(P= 0 713, P401),
home ownelshp tP = - 0 2,(5. Pd 10). age or

chid tj = 1 :e7, P4 01). nrolhert educalimal
axai')rpnt (F =0.a$, Pdl10)and prace of
resdeme (p =- 0 38, P4 10) shoeed ssndEanl
posa e as:o.rat6nw hrdnl !mdailYr.sal

FI

Fi

Ossign cross-srdbral sttrdl
Samde ,t110 €sBondanls blmultsra{F andom

\t abler socioderEgraphic (household head,
madal Edus. Ianily size. educrl ional leyel.

ocruparo., lemals eulhoIY, hous.h0ld monlilY
mc!riE, household food sacurly/.seEUriy. and
food/d€l dresKr y), ,dhroporElrE da1, (Elytl.

MJAC)
hs,ui€n Hous€hold food msacrrly 3.!ess

Analyes bmary loqslrcregresson

Desgn cros-sedBn S.ntle maned'donpn
wilh ch{dG. aged6-21mon$s,.Bhropia.
kirnF, R\.anda,Tanzania, aod Uqnnda (n
,{ !3,7m)
\t,iable: *,!nEn empo*err€nl and Child

lng rmol maie,nal Arll and Sd,ratonb,

AralFi Speama.'s ho co elalion

Desrgn a s osesectonal d!dy, a
dusr andomi:ed cnnrloll3d1fl al

SamCe lntE duse.landom:sd c3ntolled
lnal, vrllaqes wE re raridorly ass0nsd lo a codlol
arrn (F25) o, one of r*o ftatr.Ent a.rll9, rviich
dlbled n Bno npleme od the BCC irrategy-
e$er older mnEn leade,s(n--15 or heellh
clnmrieB nr6mbeis (Fl5)
Vtnable viomsh : €mpftvemeil, nutiton

hrenenton Tle E-HFP pogram,
lnslrurcnl anlhIopomeiy lflcas!rcd by
tamed ath,opoflEteE). fild Hb (blood

cllled€d bl tilcer piDliJ, and vromen's
BrPo*em€nt (nEasllid by!!brun's
Enps*,errEnl rnAgnc1]xue hder)
,analyss' muliraiate hESlrc rEr esson

wornon. efipowPment. lfu eE lalBnl
domans sosayhurnan 6sets f assEls'),
iniheic agenry (atitudes about ihlhale
pannerrblenc€), and h5t umerlal
agenc, (!rLenc! n hous€hold d€asion
maknsi
Doman Human snd Soual
Assers (Ar.€ls) ->&e 6d lnc ser. age a
trC crhabulbn.r€e allid bifi Ooruin
lntrinsic leency ->60es oLi 1firhod spouse

negl€ds cfirld. lt .rgue s 
'/dlh 

husbrd,
liretusss se(, I buni food oomatn
ln$l-rnenlal &encl. For €spondenl's

Forresp.ndBntshG.lrr
For laqe pul.hag€s l0r fam y/rrEnd's vr€lls
Medrator lrbnrer,l Eyll Odcomes Child
N{nntonalSatus He,ghtfor age }Scorc,
Vlrlighljfi age r Ssrle,Aneria .lalus

Pu.chaslng decigons, heahhcare decrsions,
f amly pl;nnin0 deosons, 6nd spo'rsal
.omlrunrcrtbn ar6 allexampl€a of soman's

Res{lt of nulrl$n wastinq and hemqlohn

lrprot emenls rn women s enpo\remerl in lle
calsgofl€9 0l spoosal comflrni.al'on llr.hasnq
docisDns, h6ehhrrra do.EDns. and famil plrminq
deciiDnswer6 lnk.d lo lhe trogram slr berr.a
o. redoc,nqwaste, wd' spolsal comlllrnrcal on
ac.lunlrng for lhe larqesl amounl The rm€ase
in herEgJobn was unrdaled to i.rprcvemeds .
r .rnon! onpt'emenl
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fable 1: (Conlinued)

o
aSudy delign $mde, varBble. rndrunrc

FI

rl

oesgn EervPystrdy
Sanple 10879 En{les, ya'ous }ears:{11-
20l6 rn Binglidesh. Nepal, Cantodra. Ghana,

blorambque.Tanzania
\.6iable V6mar eiraose.men1.\tbmen's
nun ion oukome. and ChrldrEih oulcomos
lnshLrrEnl anlh.!Fom€lry (as detemred
bylrarned anlhrop.mal6rsl and lemale

enpq$lmeln (as detemrned byrhe !\hmen's
Alps,'rsrrEnl mAq culure lnded
lflalyes muiraiale bgr9rc rcqrcsson

ernpowermenl scores and nuirilonal ,esuls only
.hld l-lr,Z i. posanelyassdciated wlh women'.
ernpirwerrrpnr hll redoced rnlrahousehold

mequelay rs linked lo a hqner llelhood 0fPrclusae
br$cf,sadnq aid hrgh8r tUJ but loq€6 ENil Tha

subdomarn rndr a106. on lha ohe! hain, showrore
s!bslanlEl reldlonshrps, hTlYnq tnal dflered l3i els

of empolYemsnt haYe cosls

Th€ 50E nte3su,PswomEn

F]

Desgn ane)penrEnlaldudy
S.nFb m hous€holds
Va,i.ble Vlbmil ernp.Mmenl and pove.ly

lnteffe^ton: nab ng, cloperalies and

lnslruntsnl lntlud€ 8Dl. GEM. andvlEA
L3lt$a .ompa.alfts ucnq !ls$

Oesgn Orrntl.live'e*arch
Sanple: hous?holdF373: n womeF346. n

\erisble: tomen's empw€rnentfood sedlntf
matsrraland ciild diet divsrcny
lnslrumenl Hous.hold food rrcecuflly !cce!g
srale, ! EU, \rEAl, !\,ODS. V,EA. ViEAI, \\O0S,
HFIAS

^nalFs 
Gqresso. aaalys4s

1 Agidhual prducion dec&ons tnput
in !.od,rclre de€1sions, ainonom, in

2 aont.r 0i6r produrtve losourc.s
andlh! ab lyto rBts irdqmdnts
leqading lhem (0tlnsrshiP of ass€ts,
p{rchase $leor.taGfer of alsels,
a6€sslo and decieor6 sboul oed )

3 Fnsncial nBnegelrEnl (inancal

1 Leadedip €spondblitias rn lhe
mnmunrty {g'oup rEmbe( public

5.Tme manege'nBnt {ri,rddoad, lBsure)
Wbmen s dielary yaraly s.!rc ard Atll
E clusye breasfiediq, .tidrsn's dieliry
dr€ls t s,:or6, HPA, and llHZ a€ sor€ or
lh. d'rldrent ouho Es
WbrEn s €mpd,rrrnEn| lsdela.Ed as h€ir
abrllyto make decislons in s* aleas.l
horp (1) agddhu.al p.odudion. A ac@ss

lo and corr.ol over produclive lesour.es, (3)

ac€esslo and conbd orer househld
asslls, (4) accesslo ind cnntol norfood
and hrghir€quenq rdrfood i€nls, (5)

a,:.essro cledi. and o s.dal conmclion rn

WorEn Bmpo*eflr€nt:
I Contoland a.c€ssio resources

2 lnconE contoland L,lrrzriron

3 Wbdiioad and pelsonil I'rle runag8menl
4 Nle a!, Id1. and Eggs al6 al pr1 of a

r.onran's disi dunng pteg.ancy
5 Childdrst dlelgiy rofdrsto how rurn

r€al, tEh, or 6gqsa chrld crn$mes
6 lvalenal d'el d, el$r.-: t16r.6n's

r!nsrmplion of meal,lish. eggs

W0men's ernpowelrr*nt has afayotable rt,lped

on poyerly reducl lon, and ihe r€run who navo

bsneiledhive helFd lo raisE hous€hold l.come5

lnlne qual,b!re reseai.h, all lh'ee €mpo*emEnt
domans *€re pudlryely pbted lo food secudrand

ct: coiad.id 'nbr,t eM Bcdy ,|E .di{ aoi' aqdrd oca ,:t{J, sDr o.ncr o.rbrm6t rndd.eEra Grtrd.rEDpF.,fr.il k-u.. wEAl lromnr EhPd.m.d ina0$u1!'. rnd.i lELl wm.i!
En$*, ath t vstod. r.&x.aoos !@.^.ord.'v Dto.Eil s.d.

autonomy results suggest \Mith child nutrition. Dedsion-
making regarding her children's nutritional Satus
because can gain knowledge and skills and suggest a
positi\r'e association with ctild WAZ.

Evidence from a sudy shows that women's
em p owerm ent m o{e slrongly ofquality ofinfant and young
children feeding pradices whereas weekly assocrated
with nutritional status. Contributiofl of women's ability to
a@€ss resources such as control o/er mobility. access
to information, agency decisims for better household
food security [91. Allocation of household resources for
child nutrition, material rescurces allocation. women's
decision-making about childcare, and cfiild health.

Child growth reftrs to a measurable change in
body size, physics, and composition. A child from birth
to 5 years is at risk due to malnutrition and infec'tions
where malnutrition may begin during intrauterine until
the first 6 months. Children's nutritional status is children
HAZ. \Aftlz. and WAZ. ln the nutrition literature, it is
common to use individual dietary scores (DDS) as an
indicator of nutrient adequacy and access to a variety
of food. Sarchy $aples, dark green leafy vegetables,
other vitamins A rich fruits and vegetables. other fruit
and vegetables, organ meat, meat and fish. eggs,
legumes, nuts and seeds, milk and milk producls were
the nine food groups.

Co nclusion

The result ofthe study showed that indicators of
women em powerm ent such aseconomicempouerment,
socio empowerment, and legal empowerment. On
another hand, women's glt powerment can be influenced
by several factors. family fadors (econornic datus,
wealth index. women control over income. education.
cultural beliei occupation, age of the family member,
type of family, attitudeto violenc€), health system fuctor
(health insurance, healthcare rescxJrces, source of
h ealth information), household charac'teristic (h ousehold
decision making to visit family, access to safe drinking
water, location of the house, and availability of food),
children fador (the age of the child, gender, number of
children) and women ability (mobility, decisim making,
control, authority. co{nmand of household resources.
motivation, skill, kn6,vledge. mothers role, and capacity
building). Further research should use a longitudinal
study design to conducl pathway and lifecycle analysis
in appropriate populations to clarify the relationship
between women's empowerment and nutritional status
in children, as this revew aims to revew the evidence
linking women s empowerment and nutritional status
in children. \,/Wmen's empowerment has the pdential
to impro\,e achiewment in healthy children through
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AO3 complementary feeding, dietary diversity so it can
enhance nutritional Satus. ffiile its study sugge$ a
positive trend furthermore movement includes targetjng
children's nutrition within the first 1000 days and

monitoring nutrition indicators.

Reco m mend ation

However, the research sJggests hat
inmrporating nutrition treatments into related programs
has a lot of potential for ensuring approPriate women's
empowerment, efficient health servic€ delivery, and a
positive influence on nutritional datus. We suggeded
that context-specific learning of integrating malnutrition
be expanded to include causal modeling and a
longitudinal Sudy design be used to conduct pathway
and lifecycle analysis in appropriate populations to
dariry the relationship between women's emPowerment
and children's nutritional status.

The method can also be used to track how well
the l\,4ulu-sectoral Nutritim Plan is integrating nutntion
and guiding change.

The impad of women empo,t/erment should
be provided to the cornmunity husband and dher
household members so that they encourage worn en to
adively participate in the matter the household pertains.
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